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THREIEE A$CT PLAY~
O PENS TOMOROROWE~

NIGHT AT ROGERS
,Special Performrance Wiill Be

Given Saturday For The
Faculty Club

Sce~ne From Famours French Play
To Be Presen~ted b.. ramashop

I ~.~b ;iB·;,~~,ml. 

Phos Hints Of issue
Coming Out Mondrday

Phosphorus, that tempieramental
feline from way up on the third
floor of Walker Memorial, made an
appearance today and when ques-
tioned as to his next effort at hu-
mor he was rather vague in his
statements. He refused to deny or
affirm the persistent rumor that
Mlonday's issue of Voo Doo will

Hexalpha Sponsors
Annual VI-A Dance

Larry Ford To Play at Formal
Affair of Electrical

Men In Walker

korrv Floild ond III- orches-tra have
lwen secllre(l for the amillal formal

Of Ih(' ',tIILIeIItS in course %'I-A.
whit-11 will bo lield oil Wo(lilemlliv ov(-
ning. May 6. in tho North Ila]] of i
WnIhi'l..

fn the past these annual sprhirgl
dances of the courso lind become. more
or ]ess closed to juniors, sopliciiiiores,
an(i freslimen, azi(l altliou-1i -,Ponsore(l
1)�- i-iexalplia t1w lionorai-.1 sot-ioty of
Course VI-A. the affair I iad actually

served 111ore as Li farewoll party for

the gnidlllite�,-;. Tho illcollsistenc�- of
Ihis Imlit. ,y N�-ith th�, co-operativ('sph-ft
of Ille vmll�-(- how(�I-r \vas ff4t this
year '111d it is platillod to hold a dalict,

II() it-hich all I'l-A inen %%-ill come.
I

Officials Promise to Attend
11-cmise of a liberal pralit from

it Ila,; ))(".II nossible to sot
Ilie subscription prico at $1.25 per
coliple. Some of (he co-operatilig offi-
cial-4 of the haVe alt-eady Prom-
i<od to bo 1we'.'elit and like committees
is attemptin,_r to gpot thom -all. All the
dolail" t)f tho affair haye Ilot beell
&'villod yet and they will h�, an-
nomiced ,I,, thov ar(- made.

Graduate Meets Fame
Raisin�, Nuts on Farm

Sorne 01. the biggest nuts in the
world are found in the nut farm
,)f Willard G. Bixby '89, at Sald-
win, New Jersey. Bixby, who is
a retired shoe polish manUfaCtUrer,
�tarted this enterprise as an ex-
pes-iniental hobby. fifteen years go
on a spot twenty-five miles from
New York City. Between 300 and
-100 assortments wiil be examined
this spring by Government agricul-
Luristz who arc searching for de-
ve!opments in the nut business.

Bixby has more than a hundred
varieties, each, of black walnuts
and hickorv nuts, more than forty
kind's of hazel 111.1tS, twenty pecan
varieties, fiftee n Butternut, te ri
Japanese Walnut, and many oddi-
ties. Pe sti.1 experiments with
tile view of aliding commercial nut
growing.

He says he is "taming the wild
nuts" and has found that only by
grafting a twig from a producing
tree on the limb of another can
Nuts be produced. He says a nut
carnot be planted and a producer
ra ised. Betterment of size, kernel
and racking quality are his aims.
He is using a variation of a stone
crushing machine as one of his
aids.
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Open Houase Und~~er
R.O.T.C. D~irection

Freshmen Honraobry Pl~atoon Isl
Formaed of Men Doing

Best Work~

By special airrangements wiith the
authorities in chiarge of tlie R. 0. T. C'.
thec Scabbartl and 'Blade, a1 Nationall
MIilitary Honriorry Society. has bevinl
,he trainhing of a selected -,-Join) of
freshmen for a special driill oil Op~en
House Day. This newly- cho!sen -rloup,
is to be kilown as tlhe 1101101 Platoon
and menibershlp in it repr,1esents~
achlp~vements in the tactics of close
order drill iicludinigr both prrofic·iency
in 1-1fle mainual wid in niarcihil--.

F1·om each company~ tell nie bave
been chosen especially for threir. out-
,;tanding ability, and are beingf dr'iled
as an indepefident unit by_ members~
(f the Scabbard anid Blade. Freshmllen
rchosen for this platoon aire signally
honored foi, nlitary attaiinments. As

rewsard for the Iiard work tihey iiec-
('SsarilY do andc the higfh standards set
f'or them, this group1 is excused earlier
than. the re,-lular iinits.

For those interests(] in takriii_ -Ad-
Vanceed R. 0. T. C'., the work~l izi the
11(nor Platoon offelrs thecni Ili op~por-
tlllity~ to lear~n miore of tlie mloveniecnt s
(If ('Iooc Ordter DriMl than the regularnr

compnie s re ordinarilyil\ ab~le to d o.
Tho cereinoiiy to be pr~esentedt on

Hous1`fone Day? is thati of Formalin
Ck."It!d 'Mhlllit whicli~l is perhaplls tlhe
nl('3t intricate andt elaboratl e ceronion~ll.
11l<!'fl bY the arviv-. Thes.-e servicee of
th(, ]),aid are rei-i--iired. togrether with~
OWi six squadss formring the Guardl. Tlie
f:11'1 11lat thle nlen taking part acre all
Picheic~i for. thleir, Outstandling 'ability.
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1)rmna,41iop will presentt its secontl
(ffering:- o f tile year tomorrow alid11C Fri-

tl~?'r-\-eil~s ill thle C0111111011S R0011
of the llo-er-; Buildlin- at Eight-fifteen
Weclocb. "Tlhe~ Ab~ashed H~usband"
'Viich i--- its title, was wr~ittell by
VIolier~e ai)(I is remarkl~ably- well adapt-
ed to amateur' acting. Practice ended
wvith~ a driess rehear~sal last evenin-1 ill
tihe Boston V. XV'. C. A. whlere a spe-
cial performancallce will b~e g-iveni for tile
Faculty Club, oil Satur~day.

Ill offereiin-1 "Thie Abashied 14tisband"
Pr·ofessor· I)e-mi 'M. Puller hIas again
chloseni a p~lay which does niot belon~g,
to i'ecerit timies, It is conlsidered one

lof thle atithor''s best wor'ks anzd is a
humoro Iuio rus tr~eatmenit of a rich

peasant wh-io marriedec' into tile liability
of Franaice. .11olier'e used the lplay to
criticize tlie Ar'istocr'acy stil reveal
tile dup~licity of Prenuch wives.

Cast Is Announced

Tile playeris al'e:

Gl:eoripge D~andin, tie litisband
H-enry A. Cashnian '341

,\njgelique.e tile -wife
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A Record of

Conatinuous News Service
F~or 50 Yeairs

I CRITIC PRAISES PLAYERS

I~cft o Ii~lt--'r 15~sourilu~il '3I1, Chr11istine Fa2lireblil~l . I; H lell
Mloody~ '31, ulaze~l W'cd 33':b, Jloseplll C. Nol-es, ) .11. ':.,0 , 1~~·
Cashman iai 34.1

Fl-een mIoody '31
M~ronsiem, (le Soutenville. Angelique's

father ........................ Joseph C. Noyes '32
MIadame (le Soutenville. Angelique's

Mlothei . .............................. Hazel Weld '33'
Clitandlre .................. T. Bryce Spruill '31
Claudin~e .................. Chrisctine Fairchildic '33
Colin ............ Frederick 0. Hlitchinson '34

H. T. Parker·. Dramatic Critic for
the Boston Tranlscript said concerning
tile last production "To go to a play
produced by Tech Oramnasholp is al-
w-ays an adventtire. The fii'st perform-
ance~ of tile yeal· is tile Amanteur feat

(Cantinuned on Poge Threecc·

Interclanss m Ceet
W~ill Open Cinder

Season Saturdayp

Fourr RPecords Set ILast Year

In Meet 'Won by Class
Of 1931

Onee of the events of the track year
will be held Saturday afternoon with
tile opening of tile chider track sea--
,4on andi thet Intorela~Iss ieet. The meet
hiclades elgiht evfnts besides an inter-
flratoraiity relay race.

Last ;r -ear fom- records were made
(hirimlp tie afte1r1oo01 , tile whole mieet
being taken by the Class of 19911. Their'
point total wa·s .53, '32 being next w itb

""·, ~- w-as thir~d -%vitli 35 and las;t
V0111 'radlating c I Z ;,; finishin-

Four Records Broken

Brior (1midal '3I, capt~~\ dn of die Var-

lII aric\\ jiirc~~i m ark~l of ?:3 feet

ini thw recordl~i tilmoc of ·1 min. n-4 4-5) sec,-

ndc, nil;, ,71ark by c~overingit tile dis-
ill10inn.j5 i~ons.The

the high jump, Benjamiin '32 tallking tlie

~liil~' IIIIII-liq S IMl11d lbe estab-

!di".'Itio!l", N vithl tile Varlsity and fresh-
I lell " t t i II I"'c' I-(! ill '~4 vc' ttII t I II 1) o r.

s o fail· tllis \c: ·

Fifteel7 Teams In Relay
Fifteen teams have been entered In

,the inlterfr`aternity relay race. The
ji'ace, is ,et for~ tw~o Welock~ andr th,,
i (0,stance %ill be one Half miile, each of

thel fom- rnenr oil each 1eea1n doin~g 2200
Be1·i~ 3ta Theta, Pi was the ,Banner

Ilast year, taliing the race in a record
Lliille 01' 9 .1-5 sec.. tile distance. how-

bf\e!· itl-n only a quarter mile last
year. Delta Upsilon followed the Nvin-
ningL teaml across tile line, and thle rest;

ofT a largse field flnishpd close behind-

Official

UrnderEgraduate News O~rgan

of M. 1, . T.

ATFHLETIC AWARDS
AREE GRANTED BY

ADVISORYbR COUNCIL
Three Memrbers of Gym Team

Aare Obnly M8en to be Given
Straight Ti

CHAN~GES RECOMMEN1DED

Aards of athletic insiia~\e~
inad~e at a meetingi of the Adv~isoryy
C~ouimil oil Athletic,, at tile '11-ineer's
(.'Iu 1 last niight. Thte followsing inei
Wrere -ranted ,vTt: Robere:t R. Ripini
'13, Wesley H. Van Buren '32, Hermai)an
J. Shea '33. Willianl. . Pitbladldo -:-1.
Louis Vassalotti '".2 Niazi m ~ostafa '.33,
Ralph~ S. Silape '33, Lawrpzice W.r Bai-
ley '32, and the discretionaryv award
to Julian J. Klein '3

Basketball Letters Given
Mlen on tile b~asketball teanI axvvicd-

c-dl bTb are: Joohni T. Harriison ':2
David 'WCi. Mlotter "',I,. Arlain J. Syskoo

':1,Fred Fetistel '~!3, Alfred F. Stock--
:j well '32, H-arry L. Johi-son '~ an(I

Timothy P. Coffey '32. Tile award I-Tt
wvas given the following mien on tlie
-y111 team: Stu~art R. Knapp '31,
Janmes D. Abbott '32". Er~ic A. E~ricson
."1112 George D. Freeman '.32. L~eo .1.
Lawsine '32, Ivan A. G~etting '3 Guyl

'' F. Barnett '32, David R. Treadw~nell '.13.
and Harry WI. Rosen '31.The e
oil the -Yni teani were -.awarded tile
S~ traight T. They are KnappD Abbo~tt
and Ericson. Gfeorge S. MIaynai 0'3~
was granted the mianagerial liTt.

It was recommeneided th~at men miust
be eligible for vai'sity or· fres~hnian
comp~etition or· eligible for var~sityr coni-
p~etition at the eild of a year in the

i case 0 -rnfesinoder to compete
in the annual, indoo~jr and spring mneets,
It was felt that the older nien Nvho]
could win with little training, but by
experience alone, did not get enough
out of th( meets to Warrant contin-
aing thle old systeni.

Special Drill For

Basketball Dancer~ac
WZPill Follow Finial

Intramnural Battle
Two Fraternity Finalists Play

Tonight for C3hance To
M~eet Niclho'ls

11hi I~aappa Signia and TKappa Sigmau
wcill play for the Inlterfral~te rility Con-
fer~ence Champnionship tonighti at 8:15
Wc-locki ill tile Hangar Gcymnasiumn to
ae(-wo w nliich w~ill oppose Nichols the
Dorlmitory ChIlampions. fil the final] ill-
traniural 1-ame Sattirday night ill the-:

Ilan'--r Gym. ollowhill- thie finls.
Saturday iii,-li~]t, tlie Beaver I~ev so-
c~iety will sponsor. a dance xi-h~·iicli -will
Ilast mitil midnllight.

I'lli Napp, a the otherl fr~aternity teanl
111',1L I'(flM-Iledl thor s(1lll-f11MlS wa-;s elilil-
inlated ini a r~ough,. fast game with Phili
Kappa,~ Signia ,Nronday iii-lt by tile
scorec of 2-1to 12. The secol](I strilnig-
er~s Started for· the wininers and gave
the Var'sity a six-poftit lead to wlli'cl
thle regu~lars prompnltly addeder tw~o more~
b~aszkels andi tlieii romlained~ scor~eless
for thie r~est of Hie( linial hialf. whjle
I'M XappDIa p~ulledl into file lead byS twoo

Second Period Turns Tide
Ili thle second h alsf the scoringi, was-n

rlife i-ent witht~ tile irinnerls over~coming~
thieir slighl lis tl andt forgsin~4
steadily· oil ill front. holdilnlr= tllieii·
r~ivals to only onle ba~sket. TIV-1 Mile
'Wedcnesdlay fligllt prol-nises to Ibe faLst
andt iiiterestinlg betw-een two (,NenlyI
mau-beld teanis. Tile wsinner· will
aggain go into actioni aga'Inst tbee
smiooth workingll Nihols' teani Satur-
(lay night.I

Th~e Tech~tontanrs vfitli tenl iiie-ce,,.
Hie sanie orch~lestra that play(-(I for·
tile Corpgoration Tea ·Dalice, will 1,lay 
for· tile Basketball Daiice. The dancecc
cow-mnittee is Iieatled bN John W~i. Jew-
e2tt '32. Tile tiekets mav ile oibtained
fromn an\- meniber of the I~ey Soc~iety-,
at tile dioors. or tlit thle Dormnitor~y Of- 
fi ce..

']'lie Hine-nplis ill th(- sonii-final gamec
w\ere :
Phi Kappa Sigma Phi Kappa
R~a ji, rf ......................................... rf I~1rnzc~ an ip

Sp u l, If ........... ................... .......... If. T y-be r~sky
'Middlrfleton. .............................. c~. Bro~ckmani 

F~lander.,,, 11,- ................. .." ....,....l.~ u, · s?

A. AE. APPOINTS NEW\III\~
MVANAGE]R OF SOCCER

Nine Members of ]Frosh Team
Awarded Boxing Letters

At a mleethigr of thie Exlcutive Coln-i
iniffoo or tho Athi~letic Association..
MIondaylq. tile appointm~ent s of John D.. 
Rmnsoy %",v')' as manager of basketballl
for tile season 1931412.. and W'alterr

Divian 1,2as inana-ler of soccer1I fol-l
thle season 13 -3 ore appr~oved. The(· 
roconinmidatiotirn of Lloyd E,~. Clarh "34R
nud Charrales .J. flunt '341 as sophomorec
assistant b~asketball niana-ers for neext
,ea-,oli Were alstl~ approvmc\.

Niimeral;t s were awartled~c~~ to tile fol- f
lowingl fres.1171el for· their w~ork; ill
boxim-,: Ralph MaI~rotta, Forrecst Gold-
'allithl, Proctor Wethetirill. John11 J.
Ca rey~. Iva~n WV. Mall i-stroin, Joseph1

Lelglitoll, Burton W illiams.

FRAN~CI[S H. K~INGSBURY'
WILL ADDRESS C.ES g= E. S.'

Fra·:ncis H. Kiii-sburry '12, Seiiior As-
sl~stant Engineere l of the ~TMassachilsetts
I~eepartrnent of Publ]ic T-T(-alth, n-ill b~ell
tbot speal,-er th~is eveniinl- at the diriner- 
ineec~tin-i of thle Civ~il Roig-ineerin-g So-I
ciect-,. to be ) held at 6:80 O'cl~ock illi

Nor t ]III]. Ie nwill giii-e -iln illn-s-1
tirotod LaIR oil Problems~i of Sait:~tryi
Elig-I'leerill-1. lent Ile Completed an 
ttwo year sti',dy of tile sewa-ge pollil-
Owli ill 13.'ston harbor. ,a c211 in hIis tellli
lie initendls to stre,,s tlie importancec~ of

-eNVa11'0 dis-posall. Sophomore,; andl
.I1111iors -2e nrv ile urgged to attendd
this lectill~e.

FACULTY CLUB WILLT ~if~B
HEAR LITTLEgQ SPEAK~BK

Arthur D. l,ittle '85 will address the
Irinchemi~ of the Faculty Cltib, tomor-
rowvt~ at nomi1 in Farculty Dinin- Rtoom7
of W'allu-r Memoria~l. "New Lampis for
Old" nHill be the subject of the lecture.
The nieetinig prom~ises to be as inter-
estjnn,--ind as intrig~uing as was the
lasrt, at whiichi Dr. L~ittle spoke on his
"Fifth Estate." A 50-cent table d'hote
luncheon will be served also a light
a la carte luncheon nwlll be available
for those who prefer it.

RAILROAR~AD PRESIDENT
CONCLUDES LECTURES

Pelley of New Haven Line to
End Aldred Addresses

tlie New York, New H. ~ave-n and flarlt-
ford Ralill-mdl ('on1Ipaiily. will decliver·

Ithe ,ixth iiid las~t Ahlred Ll ecturei' at
therl Institurte at 3 o'c~lock next Fridayla?
-ifte ico iil ~o i1-2-~'). Mr. P'ell y's
subjorl w ill h)e "RIaill-oadl , atlld Tvm~s-
porit."

MrC. Pellev eommenccll('l(' d his cu('llf,011l III
1$899 I,; I sttio ll c-lelli oil illol Illinoisi
Ceiitral l Rillraoud After hvenlny-fivec

coilipimy.~ in I 1924 lie becamelt· it-, viceo-
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A COMPLETE LINE
of DELICATESSEN and

HIGH GRADE CANNED FOODS -
Orders Delivered

Tel. Univ. 10785 or Univ. 10724

The TECH DELICATESSEN --
82 MASS. AVE.
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FENWAY, OLYMPIA AND UPTOWN

It is dlisappointinlg to find that
rvMar lenie Dietr ich is still under the
ir on liandl of her discoverer, Josef
selln Sternbhelg. in her latest picture
"Dislionored' " to such an exent that
the little lady has little to do but look
bewitching and make terse state-
ments w-itli a l isinlg illflection, -wliile
Herr Josef goes mad w~itll dollble
exposures and obtuise camera angles.

Now the very siglit of Miss Diet-
ricll and her tnticll advertised under-
pinnling, moving ser ene and uln~er--
t illbell thl ollgl nine reels of mo1tion1-
less motion pictures may fill the eye,
of hier most ardent admirers b~ut to

(Canltinzued on^ Pagse Foucr)

In Char{ge of this issue: W5. 1,. Wise,^ LJl r 341
E'. P. latstram 134-

Merry-making never gets a minute off in the IMM
Toutist third cabin- The crovd, food and accom-
modations are righr, but the price seems all wrong
-it's almost too low for such a marvelous voyage
In 1930 the record number of 60,522 passengers
traveled in "MlM Tourist."

$105 up
NO CLASS DISTINCTIONS on the Tourist
third cabin liners de luxe, Pennandand Wesurn-
land. Their entire former cabin accommodations
are devoted exclusively to Tourist. The only
steamers of their kind in the world.
Also delightful Tourist third cabin accommoda-
tions on the Afaatievc world's largest ship. Obmpic,
Homeric, Belsenlan-d Britannic and many others.
Several weekly sailings to principal European
ports and Blritish Isles.

Send for literature describing Tourist 3rd cabin.

84 State St., Boston, or any
^/authorized steamship agent.

WHITE STAR - RED STAR
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE LINES

I ,, if1

lAd

A Convtenient I'l.ca for Dlor
Nvell Wi itfh Paretic tilar Appetites

Lydia Lee- Luncheon
136 Massachusetts Ave.

Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.

.0pposite Aeronautical Building
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Institute, but no definite action has been taken.
An engineering institution offers courses of instruction that

are il the main distinctly different from those offered in
other schools. In studying the arts, no obs ious correlation
may be discovered between the various divisions, but with the
sciences there exists a great amount of inter-dependence.
For example, in practically every course at the Institute wire
must make use of formulae and principles mastered during
the freshman year, and almost every subject studied is found-
ed on previous subjects. There is then, ivn a sense, a review
of former work provided in every day's studying, and a com-
prehensive examination before graduation seems unnecessary.

However, Technology does offer several courses in the arts
which in no way are related to the fundamentals of engineer-
ing practice. English and History is such a course, and it
may be said without hesitation that few men retain this in-
struction very long after the final examination. Pr inciples
are learned, to be sure, but not much of the actual subject
matter. It is admitted that the ability to give ten good rea-
sons for the falling of the French Empire. or to recite twenty
lines from Wordsworth will not by itself make it possible fol;
the Institute graduate to obtain a satisfactory position in the
industrial world, but such knowledge along faith his regular
engineering instruction may make him a finer man, and per-
haps a more capable one.

Whether or not comprehensive examinations could be used
to obtain this result is doubtful. General studies can do a
man a certain amount of good, provided he follows the work
ser iously, and nearly every course devotes some time to
thern. The Technology student has little time to devote to
the arts, but every nmzoment he manages to squeeze into such
instruction makes his education all the more well-rounded,
and his value in this world all the more intrinsic,
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Tile Female of the Species

Olle of the Spectator's co-ed corres-
|ponldents informs him that she has
detected a gradlual change in the type
of woman student attending Technlol-
*ogy. It seems that back in the good
okl (la)ys. hen the Lounlger hlad not
yet gr'ownl his beard, the girls weere
all special studeents, usually - graduates
of Avomenl's collelges. and came to the
institute to study chemistry and learn
hlow to cools

Biit a chance has come over the
feminine contingent. Now they come
in. fresh and green, right out of high
sellool. re-ister in Course II, and take
everythling in tlle course except MMil-
tarv Sciencee and PT. There is a fer-
tile fieldl for speculation as to what
vonldl happen if tiley manlagedt to

wVork inlto 'McCarthy's classes. Tis
colulmnl \xill leave the descriptive de-
tails to the Loun-ter.

Doubtless the -whlole thing is just
another stage ill the progressive dlisiii-
togr ation of the old Techlnology5 spir-
it. as exemlplified la3Y the Filter Pa-
per, the Circlls, dlulgerolls boiler tests,
ete. Bllt ( ledit is (lue to tlle co-eds,
nevel tleless. Sinlee 187, 0 when Elleii
S;ivallow wvas admllitted tuition-free, so
that hey connection with the Institute
miiihlt bie delliedl if she failed ill hler
studlies, their llumb~er has ins teased
Unltil today. iil this year 1.431, it

-,;he the sta-ggering total of 57!

Shifting Holidays
Anhyli, ohllVwly. should( Techiilologgy s

Sp~int Rlecess he pulslled back to April
1S, wvlen all the other colleges ill Nell
Ex-land~, as wvell as the majority of
.schools ill the counltry-, mak~e tlleir
spring vacatiolls coinlcide w~ith thle oc-
culrrenlce of Easter? Not that it
nilahes ally difference to the averalge
stulellt. knowving that the recess wvill
cbome alollg ev-elltlally, lie is no0t ex;-
cessively pal ticular, as to whletlel- it
is postpo11ed twVo weeks.

But there is anl unforbtunate si(1e tol
the mlatterb, ill that it telldls to er~ase
ally signlificancee, howevexer supIer fitcial.
that n1ayS be attach~ed to tlle occili-
i~enlee of 10]vy W5eek and Easter. To
b)e surle. Gsoodl Fliday mealls no mlore
t~o most Technlology men than any
other Friclay in the year; but if they
happen to be facing the prospect of
two quizzes on Saturday, it meanls
even less. This is to be r egretted.

All of wvhicll sounds like a rattler
llazy ar~gunient. But the poinlt is this:
Tllat ill the Clllistian Cllurchl Easter
is --- a(lay liardly) less important than
Chrlistmas: anda that Technlology wNould~
})e doingl less to hlindlew its sob servance
if tale Sprlings Recess llad been sclied-
ziledl tor Easterw, Instead of the (late
set byX the Inlstitute's cast-irwon c+alenl-
d a r.

(Con-tinued o7t Page Thrce)
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row evening, D amashop will present its second play this
year, "The Abashed Husbtand," one of Moliere's more enter-
taining comedies, and this performance will be repeated
Friday.

There is every reason to suppose that this second offering
of Dramashop will coine up to the high standards set by its
past achievements. For some timge the members of the or-
ganization have been in rehearsal, gathering material, ob-
taining correct sets and costumes, and endeavoring to make
this performance as entertaining as it might be. In the
meantime, tickets have been selling fast, for they are in
demand among many of the undergraduates. The rest of
the student body is urged to lend some Support to the or-
ganization, either by attending the performance, or by inter-
estinlg people outside of the Institute.

The Commons Room in Rogers can hold a very small audi-
ence, but there is room. for a sizable number of the student
body. The one dollar admission charge will be r·eturned twto-
fold in inter esting entertainment, and the or anization de-
serves a success greater, exent than that gained at their last
performance.

A FOUR-YEAR EXAMINATION

YALE, Dartmouth, and a few other universities in the East
have recently introduced a system of comprehensive ex-

aminations to be given to the members of the gr aduatilg

classes. The purpose of this move is to assure the school
authorities that the men about to receive a degree have re-
tained a sufficient amount of the subject matter offered dur-
ing theirt four years to w arrant their r eceiv ing a diploma.
There has been some talk of employing a similar test at the

THE FINEST HUMAN HANDS CAN ACHIEVE

bI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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i Topcoltes
0 C 0 (iid t S

S are AN u nusually appealing
n 3 ~~variety of choice in topcoats
> ~~~of every autshen'lic style and
. ~~model-from colorful tweeds
f t~~~o the most luxurious camel's
F ~~hair material - oocafs to
" ~~~suit every faste and need
s ~~~are here...
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TOOK UP at the windows of
Eo Harkness to find out what
the YaIe man smokes. In the spring-
time you'll see him sitting in his
window seat with a pipeful of
Edgeworth between his teeth.

On Chapel Street... out at the
Bowl ... everywhere the Yale man
goes, his pipe and Edgeworth go
with him. And at 42 out of 54 of
the leading colleges and universities
Edgeworth is the favorite tobacco.

A tobacco must be good to win
the vote of so many discriminatng
smokers. And Edgeworth is good.
ToconvinceyourselftryEdgeworth.
You can get it wherever tobacco is
sold . . .1 I5 a tin. Or, for a generous
firee sample, write to Larus & Bro.
CO-, I05 S. 22d St., Richmnond,
Virginia.

losDG EWWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blend
of fine old burleys,
withits natural savor
enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
-"Ready-Rubbed"
and "Pl ug Slice." All
sizes, 150 pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.
I

THE TECH

NEW BOOK BY ROGERS
TO BE READY IN MAY

"How to Be Interesting" Will
Be Book of Platitudes

Ways of getting one's self across
are discussel in Professor Robert E.
Rogers' latest bool;, wvlich las been
titled by the publislhers, "How to be
Intelresting." Pi ofessor Rogers said,
hiowever, that he would lave pre-
ferred, "The Will to be Interesting.'

"lt is a book of platitudes written
exclusively for teachers, students-
anid just folks." lie remarked. Explaiii-
in-. lie statedl tllat thlere was 1lothilg;
in it tllat wvas marlkedly llew, and thlat
it dealt withl cultllral development.
All his illustrations are examples
drawnl from everyday ob~servatiolls in
11is experiences at Techlnology anld llis
university exitellsion work.

Says Old Things
Profpessor Rogers crontillued llis de-

scriptionl of the newv book. "It says
o~ld fam~iliar tllings from my own pOiilt
of 'view alld pal tielllar experienlce.
\Vitil ceretainl slanlts thlat people hlave
come to thillk particularly minle." He
attempts to show hlow to present onle's
pel solality in bothl speecll alld -%rit-
illg-.

Somle remarks onl tlle developmenlt
of irlterest ill one's OWI1 self, thle wvill
to be a1 wide-awalke, interestedl, and
many-sided per son are also inlcluded
in tellis book. -wllicll contains alzout
25,0001 wro ds inll ive ellapters.

M~ay I is tlle date set forth b~y tlle
pllblisllels, 1,. C. Page arld Company,
onl whicl tlle wvork g~oes oll sale.

"'` I�-·.' ···-�

fi�67 ·::`a--·
r·1�1M B1lllInll 1111

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

tun o\ROs

to EVRC)PE

MASQUE

NOT often is the undergraduate body offered the oppor-
tunity to witness performances- of the better sort of

dramatic accornplishment and then at a nominal fee. Tomor-
42 rout of 54
colleges choose

this FAVO R I T E
pipe tobacco

and Yale agrees

' -'7Z4- -
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Quality Control
Of Con~crete Will

Be Lectuare Topic
1. S. Phillips, Representative

Of Cement Association
Speakas TFoday

,,Quality Control of Concr-ete" is
ohe general subject to be presented
this afternoon Myhr. I. S. Phillips.
Ireplresentative of the Por~tlandl Cement
AAssockation in room 5-226 at 1 o'clock.

All%. Phillips, who is an authority
011 this phase of concrete work will
deliver' two lectures and lead discus-
sioii after each one. The lecturees to
b~e given aire "Quality Conti'ol of Con-
Ciete" and "Research Applied in Prac-
tico."

The lecture on the Quality Control
of Coiierete is a diglest of the basic
principles involved in proportioning,
togetlier with a summary of recent ad-
vances in materials and in constr'uc-
tioii methods. The lecture on Re-

e ai-eb in Practice will covet' the con-
elli~simis of studies made by the cem-
eiit inldustry and other agencies, per-
tainfim" to sheanth, permeability, vol-
uine change, fire resistance, test meth-
o(Is. aiid constitution of Portland Cem-

I

mr.· Phillips has for several years
lectin-eed in many sections of the coun-
try and has observed a wide variety
of c·onstr~uction operations. He was
one of the staff selected to discuss con-
ci-ete at the summer school for civilI
engineers held at Yale University last
J111y. 
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Tennis MeePeting Students of New Yol-l I 1niversityare doings everythingin from driviii,',n 
eal~ed At 4Cioe taxicab at night. to wvorkin,- in the

slioe-sliinffin, parlors, inl orderi to putt

This Afternoon ""S'e"trou~ p~ee

Thee Spectator

"'Bess, Send for Billy"
it is not m~c hof a jimilp firoum Eas-

ter· to the subject of Billy Sunday, and
tile Spectator' is enabled to make it
b~y it storyy that ap~peai'ed in 'Monday's
Trai'nscript.. Billy -%as invited to speak
to an aurdience of SO00 Yale stutleitts.
In tile com-s~e of Ilis remains::

"You can't b~eat the devil at his own
-anie," the evangelist wal'net tile Au-
dents. He cited tile examples of Alike 
Kielly and Silver~ Flint, famotis Nation--
al Leaguers. to pirove iiis point:

"K\elly was sold 1y Chicago to B~os-
tonl for' $10,000 and waas p1·esellted
w~ith t honze by John L,. Sullivan, -\who
I'aised tile nioney by poptilar' sub-
scripltion. Yet K~elly cotild niot com-I;
b~at the teiiptatioiiaii( tlieElisis bii-iel
him in Momitn Hope Cemetery.. Flint
w\as Ireleased Iby Chicago after lie con--
timiedtl to drinilk. I-le? sank~ lower· and
lowt-Ir anti oie nighrlt lie staggeei'e d out
of a falitai (live without a, vest or.
ev(--ii I shirt. His Nvife, ill fuilss pass-
hig, rec<ognizedl him shiveiring on the
.stieet aild took hilim home-. Shie "11111
iuonedf tile bost doctors, but they?
cotildl not help him. He saidl. 'Bess,
senid for B1illy,' and tliey summonede
nie. AVe could only~ weep oveir Iis

los lie.He was the greatest man
x-,,io ever stoodl behind a batsman, for~

overl~y ])one in his hlands and facee had

beenl brokien by fouls."

Perhaps~ it is just a L~vist of nien-i
ory, b~ut somelhowi the Spectator· has

a fainit Irecollectioii of str'etching Iiis
n~eck Fail(] str'aiiiiii- his ears in 10-2500

oil I W~ednesdayc afternioon. to heall

tliat sanie stoiry, ill alniost exactlyv

tile same, Nvords. Bit it's a good1 story,,
ya3way. Neither Techl noi· Eli (-,ll

Flying Windmills

'I'le Sectatoroeemer I~ZaCl

,\when every~yon e tised to gaze

skyward whlenever· ail air~plaiie passed

overhea'dl. Aftch the -,Lattce pleuoin

elion was Ircenacted Ailonday) afternlooll

Nvhen anl autogilro passedi over· tile
Collinion, ]eading ;otith at a fast

clip. Ali airpglane with tile wing-g tipss

turn'led 111) anld -1 big w ~il)(111ili whirlingg

"Tollild oil top. Thei Spectator can nIot

lielp wondering wh~-lat would Ilappenl
ir someone tr~ie-d to (lo a barrel·e roll
or ll] outsidee loop ,vith tllat xvinfl-
Illill flying, ar'011ind. Perthaps tlie· 
Lotingert (-till tell: he w,-ils ill ' usc
S\VI once-.

Accordhigiii to tile dlean of Hiniter vol-- 
le~e tile niodeir college giil doesn't 

goto lenmig-li patips. a))(] suldipis eni-
tir~ely too articli.

To biiN a .1tinior Prom Favor.or·

A lim~ited qluantiit y of both
aIling,' and \,Somnieii'; favors are

il tho hand,; of the commniittee

These nir v be bo Iu ht t li 

we·rek.

Tlihe inen's ravor is a p~igskini

c~ard casoc. andc the women'--

fa~vor- is a pil-skin letter citse.

Tliey mlay lie oibtainetf froinn

IN'. 1-1. Barker'. Donr Gilman.

Tom Jonkiciiins. Bob > Swmplec or·
Johln Fhiiiertx. 

At an address before a pcience clabb
iat ftlie University o' f Br'itisli Cohimbia.i~l
one of the professors stated that the
niind of aI colle.-e student is oftenl tenl
timesc bettev thanll the' intellectt of Ilis
pi-'ofesson·

A co-ed at U'niverlsity of Minnlresota,
r'efused2 to -,igii a petition agrainstt com--
Imlsory l nilitary tr'aining, saying, ".L\To, 
I like the pretty uniforms."

Summers and D~ame To Speak
At Tennis R~ally; Two N~ew

Assistants

Tenniis officially gets under xviv. tiis
afteirnooi at a nia-s mneeting in 10-275
-it five o'clock. Tliere will be spleec~h-
Ps by- the captain, rrank Dame. and b h
each of the coaches. The meeting~r I 
for· botli Varsity andi fr'eshmen.

Jack Summers, one of the c~oaches·
atthe Longwoodl courtts has beeii

sigiied tip to instr'uct tile ·ac~keterss
this reasons Suniners, mlore of
.,qua,,I- fanie than tennis. was c·oacb~
of tile Technology3 teanis foi· tbe fiirst
tinie last years.
Wigglesworth and Searles To Coach

Also
Other coac·hes includ Wiggdeses~vorthi

-ind Sear~les. Wiggleswortli -was cap--
taini or tile teani last Season, arid
I'ankefl numberei one nian inost, of ihl-
3,ear~, especially after Fr'ank Daalile NVZII
foreedc olit on account of illness.

Seai'les was anotier, of the playeirs
last year·, playing numbere l two during17
the season. He was also promineieit in
thle teiiiiis tournan-lent this last fall.
fillishiii- in the qiiarterfinals. B-oth
men leave playedd tenniis 1101-c threee
feal's. anid blave had l riiit(, a hit of
p~layin-g- experiience..

Eight Matches Scheduled for
Freshmen

Eiglit inatclies leave beenl arrianged
for· the fr~es-inen. this season.. incluid-
in'- sticl away from home as Exeter.
Andover-, St. Paul's, andi the Brown-
freslinen. The Varsity's schedule al-so
includes Columbia. Wesle~-an, I Holy
C:ross. an(] otlier,,. The compillete
schedules s will be postedl tonoi·rroAV

0 TALKING 'G F~ILMIIFRENCH

ire regular guests at Hotel Lincoln--
You should be, too.

NEW YORK'S NEW

H 0 E 

LINCI N
1 400 new rooms and baths all priced at$3,
$3.50, $4, $5, for one; $4 to $7 for two.

ell t 
Has Lectured Many Places

P· revious nieetingrs of this same type
hav~e been well attendedc and have

t··been inai-h-ed by pirofitable discussions.
t;After the lectures this afternoon, Mr.

PhPlillipls wll lead the discussion and
w'~·s.ill answ-er anly cuestions which may/

The nieetint-, whicil is sponsored by
tile Portland Cenient Association, is
being held for en-1-ineering and build-(

~~in- construction students. It is open
to faciilty and students of tile Insti-
Wute.

CRaITIC PRAIhSES CAtST
OF DRAMASHOP~e PLAYY

of tile season andl theree is no I·ction
why the 'Abashedl Husbandc' shoulid-
W1 Ibe cclually intelresting."'

Main Character Is III Treated
G.(eorl-e Dandinl is- sickened witil the

class tlistitiction,, niadle bevx\\een Iiiin--

Telephone
Lackawranna 1400

STREETS, TIMES SQUARE

A. W. SAYLITTS
managing Di,,ecto,

out stale tobaccos, it'~s hot and

irritating to the throat..

If you hraven't discoveredl

this dliffe~rence, we suggest you

switc~h to Camels fosr just one

day. Then leave themlr tomor-s

row, if your can.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

- - -- --- I--

ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S FINE HOTELS EXTENDS ITS WELCOME

BE GLAD
TON%@HT · ~~~COME to The Bradford and beTO N IG H~~~~~~o g~lad! Delicious food, pleas-

ing company and dance music that is sheer delight.
The new dining room is magnificent--mirrors of jet
and pillars of marble crowned by a world famous
Italian coiling!

Short walk to all thcatres,opposite the Metropolitan.
Every day--special luncheons, 65c, 85c, $1.25--
Boston's most enjoyable mid-town dinner-dance and
supper-dance assemblies I Supper convert $1. after
9:30. No minimum charge. Indoor Golf.

LEO REISMAN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA

THE~ D A N I N ~A 6:30 until 2 a. m.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

--I I ~L

I~t

Factory-fresh CAMELS
are air-scaled in the new
Sanitary Package which
keeps the dfusit and germs
out ancl keeps the flavor in.

I0 1931. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Companyg
L-

TH i E TECH3 P

73,533
NEWB~ ENGLAND~ERS

EIGHPTH AIVENUE, 44~th to 45th

LI/

mm te a

IF You inhale, you can quickly

tell thee dif ference between

fr~esh and stale cigarettes. A

Camel, protectedl by tile Humlni-

dor Pack, retains its nataural1

moisture, and gives you a cool

mnild smocke. 1But when you
draw in the srmoke frosm dried-
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�m h 1 1 mmi -- STODDER---- 1 
NIEN'S SHgOES

New Spring Shoes at New Lower Prices
r> ~~~~Thze sty le illulstrated is a

AE /t t~~~s I~~rand newv product de- 
/ 9& : / \ '+c;9'> signed in an earnest ef-
/ \i (kS1 t t/J)2 fort to supp~ly the de-
i X 4 % , ' ~~~~~mand for high-grade
t , '(1 \ ' %,\ ~merchandise at a lower
ssx .N \ X, . K\ price rarnge. These are
\s :\ \1NW . t;\>s light weight spring shoes

\ E ~~and tan calfskionthblc
° \ \ Xf-^.°si\Ideal in style, weight and 

MX 1.-s ~~~~~~quality. 
\ S -~~~ \ \ ,Sty^le 381 Tan $ Q.oat 

\ \ \ j jl fi~~~tyle 382 Blacek 

\ i \E'~~~~~~~e allow a1 I1"*M, siscount to
'I'~~~~~~~~Tech students on all cash sales

COES NDSTODDER

10 to 14 SC:HOOL STREET
mgm�

I Il W- With Silk Vest

'CR,,SICH &, CAR0R Ct1.
.~~- I :N tUI ER ST, BOSTON

clot'llier < Comlplete Outfitters

T

I

I

Dept. of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy Dr. R. S. Dean
Wednesday, April 8, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

D~r.,R_ S. D~ean. ,Nletallur,>ist, wvill deliver a lecture under tile auspices
of the Depar tment of Nfining> En--ineer inl- and -Metalllurgy onl "UJ. S.
Bureau of M1ine-s. Its W'orki and Tlle thlportunities Wh licit It Affords."
He will explain the various lines of whork; of the bureau, and its attain-
menlts, and wiill also tell of tile oppXortunities for technical graduates
to enter thle ernploys of thle bureau.

Opera to students and inember s of the illstructing, staff-

Physics and Physical Chemistry
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teams from settling their superiority-
l'%'it~l the first freshman -amie ne--

veek the squad is still sbort several
men of a complete tearn. Brown ylea-
lings tire the first on the schedule al~

vill be encounltered at Providence. TI-.
call fo~r mlore candidates is still beh-.
issued and is g-radulally becoming moi

As We See The Movies
(Continvled front Page 7tvo)

tlle av erag-e p~lay,-oer, tlle sparkless
dsialogute. atnd thte sllallow story,
couplped w~itl tlle -unnaturall restraint
wlliel Sternbert, places onl all llis
cliarlges left mueh to be desiredl.

Tile plot llas to do wvitl tlle events
in tlle life ofl all Austrian woman
spy. from tlle day slle is pressedl illtO
servrice to tlle time slle is executeel
for el imillal neg~ligellce in allowvilg a
captiv-e spy- to escape fl om h1er
cllarg~e. Slle employ s tlle time-
lionor ed lult --omewliat unmscrupulouls
niethlod of "trickin-g mlen into deatll"
as, one of tlle othler chlaracter s pults
it. Tlle settings are h1and~some andc
elltirely approp~riate lbut tlle -Trleat
potentialities of suell. a p~lot are left
unltouchedll.

Onlys ill one sittlation ,wvas Mliss
.Dietricha allowved to sllow hler capa-
1bilities and tllat wNas whlen slle
worliedl ill thle dlisgulise of a It"ussianl
serv awt girl for tlle purp lose of fer-
retinlg owlt eel lill inftornittionl Llom
tlhe C:zar's officers. Thle fact tllat
slle carl iee tlhrou,,,fli tlis se-qunecle in
a most c reflitalble mnl~nler shIows shle
lhas t le ab~ility . if it is evcr dleniand~-
edl of hlen AN'arler Ol~and~ (oes very
wvell as tlle first of h1er v i(tinis. 'Vic-
tOI' Mc(Lagnlen iS elltil'el' Ollt of p~lac'e.
Tlo Sterill lel-,, 1owevei% lg.g)oes thle elhie 
c redlit for inlterr tiptiag > tlle story evt-
ery thlirdi infinte to see olyo mny~ll ir-
r elevrant ob)jec ts lie (- air Iflioto'g-raph
tat tlle Onle timne, "\it liout a 1Xy of theiln
b~ehin, disting*,uishlable.

M ETROPOLITAN

"AL Connlecticut 'Yatiklee ill Kting

Artu'tltls Coul't" llaS E ahvas b~eel Oll('
of tlle b~est lilked aud~ lllOSt, ams~lillg
coniedies; ever produled~ iby tlle pen of
tlle -rIeat Amlerican hutllniorst, Mar.l'l
'rValli. bult tlle Ilovie playingt att tlle
"i\T el't tllis x;k. starri-in \\ ill

Rog-ers as tlle Yankllee, is 1lotllin, less
tllctl ililariolls. Tlle aud~ience pl oved
tllis by pratctically rollinlg out ollto
tile aisles wvlen I'Vill antl King,- Arthlur
are r escedl~ 7)y knliblgts in fllll armnor.
c arry-ingt Cllicago 'p~inealpples'' and
lIKchinile 1-uIIs, and 'idlin.- ill thle la-
t iol's mIost popullar' anltolllobl~es.

'Io thlose, whlo knlows tlle storyr (and
iS tlleIe anlyone wVho (loesll't klnowY it'.)
tllele iS I10 needl of outlilliii- tlle plot
of th'e movie. for it followvs very
closely tlle ol iginal nianulscr ipt. The

on1ly varliationls tllat do occutr (tre
Nvlienl thle inlinlitable, X\ill sulbstittltes
sonrce of llis owvn "^viseel-aelks" for
thlose of tlle ;Iutlloll somietimies imi-
p~rovin;_ oin tle origina~l, andl otherl
times p~ossilbly failiil,-, to c ome illp to
par, bIut at alny'1 lae. tllose wvlo ell-
joy- Amer ica's foremost hun-ilorist, wNil
wvelcome ,A Conniecticut Y~alkee. '

Tlle sullpportin- c-ast iS ex('-ellenlt and(
includes William Farnani. '_Myrna Loy,
ITaureezi O'Sulllivran, Fr an'k Alb~elt-
SOII, Brandon 1 -1 n nls t, and~ Alitchlell
Ha l'IiS.

On tlle stage, tlle "Mlet" presents
NickL;Iuchas, tlle "(Crooning} Tlronlba-
dour," as the oLltstandlii.tn akttraction,
suptportetl by5 a well-roulndled andl
elalbolate reviie elltitlecl "Wiigii -,'l'
1-onile" whlichl more thlanl eqluals the
lev-el set bvs tlle "'M~et" inl its stage
Showvs tllis .season. "Thle Stolen
Jools,- a comedy r eviewv, an overture
lby tlle orcllestl a, ancl the llsual or-
g"an interludle wvith Arsthur M~artel
comp~lete tlle pirogramu.

For tllose whlo dlesire an1 e-veniiit,- of
,enuine aniusenieut as a brief re-
spite fromi slip~sticks. calculus, aild
tl iple E:. tlle "*Met" affordls an ex~cel-
lent opportunity, award tllose whio en-
joy Brill Rol-ers w^ill field~ him at his
best.

FINE ARTS

Thiose wvllo find hMaurice (C'levalier
en-againl in hlis American pictures
*vill be mnore tltan pleased whlen they
see llim ill a French film. "Le Petit
Cate" is entirely ill French and en-
alies tlle sta- lto, rid Ilimself of any
Stlpel'flicalities brought Oll by anl un-
famniliar tongleS andl to giv-e a truel
chal actel izationl, of his delighltful
personality. To on~e acquaillted with
tlle Frencll tongue tlle picture lod
be a great treat, bout if onie's knollo-
edlge of tlle laiiguage is himitedt, as is
onle lunfoi tlunate r eviewver's. tlle pie-
ture, ,till conltainls mulch to be enjoyed
-tut' (, tlot c)° an still be undel stood

'1r. Chllealier playns tlle roie of a
wvaiter inl al Parisianl c-ale whlo sud-
flenly iilherits a p~rivate fortlone. Tlle
propr ietor of thwe cafe geets ativancee

informationl of tlle leg~acy- and con-
sp~ires to lulace the wvaiter undelr a
tw\enlty-year' coltl'act coIfidtent tllat
tlse new millionlaire wvill wvillingly pay
a forfei t to b~reaks tlie contr aet.

But tlle waiter elects to, remain at
tlle cafe rathler than pawy ally nioiey
lo tlle consphling ownler and~ breakis
dishle.%---_,ind insults patrons to force

llis discharge. H~e becomes a playboy
by) nigtlts anld his rovinl-s bring him
to many amusing scenles, whicll in-
volve a rival, aR duel and a reconcilia-
tiOII befole tle hlabpy conlCusioII.

R. K. O. KEITH'S

Harvard University and Mass. Institute of Technology
Wednesday, April 8, 4:30 P.M.,

Jefferson Physical Laboratory, Harvar-d University
FHarvard-Teelmnology tSeiiiilar. "Finle Struettire ill tlle Hydrogeii Sp~ec-

trulni aiidli.-, perfiiie Struclture of Special Linies.'' Dr. IAl. S'. V'allarta.

Thulrsday, April 9, 3:00 P.M., Room 4 213
ltesearc ( 1 Couferenc~e ill luorg,.auic anl(l i'1ivsieal1 Chlendsitr \. "Thle

Pyi'1olysis of P('litaiies," .\Mr. ( eor,-"e. Stanldle%.

Thursday, April 9, 4.00 P.M., Room 4-270
Phly-sics Colloqu~itim. "Rec ent, f)evelolmilenlts of thle Youngl<-Helnilioltz

Ti'teory- of Color Vrisionl", P'rofessor A. C. Hai (dN.

'lteceult I)eileloimiletits in1 Ile Thleorvr of1 Bliown-ianl Nlotiol." Dr.
ILloyd Ak. Yount~.

fr-ighlt andt 11elplessness, so esselltial
to a. plot of tllis nature, is u~tterly lost
011 tlle scelenl. Thle audiencee lauglled
at some of tlle most fearfull moments
and~ tr-. as tlle actors could.~ it is
doubltedl wvletler tlley left an.), inII-
I)r essioii onl tlle aud~ienc(e +X-liel
wNouldl templlt tllem to looh undleer tlle
b~ed tllat nigllt and~ makve sur e tlhe
Draecula wvas llot thlere.

T I i le a c arater izationls. low e v ( r.
ver e very g ,ood a11(l tllollgh tllat a[1-

inloqphlere of dr ead is mislth lere
are times N-llIeii tlle actions of Dwi-lit
l'ile aIs tlle mad Relifieldl ancl Ed-wvard

Vran Sloan as Doctor Van Helsiiig are
v ery mucel in earnlest. Bela, LugIosi.
vllo lplayed Dracula onl tlle stage,e

carrsies oll as b~est lie caul w\itl a
twvo dlimenlsionlal sce eel.

Friday, April 10, 4:30 P.M.
Mallinckrodt Lecture Room, Harvard University

Divisionl of Cliemisti- . Lectui e I)v Pr1of essor Karl Fr eudealllel . of
,le UnIiversity of H~eidelb~erg, o O pl'(ttic Il Activ-ity anld C~onfigulrattionl.

Op)en to sttldellts .and iiniberll~s of thle histruc(ting," staft.

Fatculty Club Luncheon Meeting Arthur D. Little, Sc.D.
Thursday, April 9, 12:00 M., Faculty Dining Room

Walker Memorial
Dr. ILittle, I . I. l'. '85,. is Ilresidealt of A\rtlitir I). l~itltle. Itl .. of

Cralllridge and a ineniber of flit, X$1. 1. TI. Corp~oratiou. Ilis sublject
will be "N~ew Lamps for Old.''

Aldresd Lecture Mr. John J. Pelley
7riday, April 10, 3:00 P.M., Room 10-25;0

Alnr Pelley is Presidellt of tlle New Y orl;. *New~ Halvenl and Hartford
Rvailroad Companyz auld will speclk oll "Railroads andl Trasplslort.-

Tlhis is tlle six~tl anld last lectutre of the year.
:Open to seniors. graduate stutdents anld iieni}ers- of Olle iiistruclttingt

Staff.

(rALEIlND}ABl

Wednlesdaly, Aprlil 8
5:00 P.M.-T~ennis mass meeting, Room 10-275.

,6:00 P.M.-Society of Automotive Enlgineers dinner meethigl, Faculty
Oining Room, Walker Memorial.

i6: 30 P.M.-Swimming team b~anquet, Grill roorn, Walker Alenilorial.
6:30 P.nI.-Civil Engineering Society dillner, North Hall, Walkser Me-

riorial.
8:00 P.M.-Armenlianl Club play rehearsal, WNest Loulnge, Walker M~e-

iio rial .

Thlursday~, ARpr'il ')

5: 30 P.MT.-Institulte Committee meetinlg, W~est Loullge, \N aI er - le-
iaorial.

i 6: 00 P.1\1-Scabblar d anld Blade dinner. Faculty dinling room, W alkier.
Memlorial .

6;:30 P..TI.-AlassacIlusetLs Safetv- Counacil dinnler meetim-f, .Nortll Hall,
Wallker M~emorial.

: 7(00 P.Ml.-Instruniental Club) rellearsal, IPast L~ounge. W\alkier M\e-
morial.

8: 00 Pr.IN-Dramashop) play, Rogers Buildinlg.

lV'riday~, Aprlil 1 O

:, 00 P.MT.--Aldred Lecture, Room 10-25a0.
5: 00 P.Ml.-Techtonlianls rehearsal, N'orth Hall, W\alker M~emorial.
5: 00 P'.A[.-Baijo Cllub rehearsal, F'ast Lounrge, Walkoer Alemoriatl.

;: 00 P.I.-Cliless Tea3m colltest, Faculty dininl- roonl, \'Valker Mtemlorial.
X: 15 P.7.\.-D~ralniashl()) I)IaY, Roz,,ers Lulildiii,-1.
): O() PJ.VI.-C'athlolie Clulb D~ance, Mlainl Hall, WNalk~er AT(>lniiorial.

1N 0 WV
4thl \ Weekl

Infirmary List
Johon N. Fricker '31.
Radio WI. Hisamr.oto '33.
,Louis E. Jones '32.
Herbert R. Plass '34.
Rose V. Ruchl '33.

I NSTITUTE COM MITTEE

Tllere will })e a iieetin-, of thle In-
stitulte Committee Thulrsday afterlloo
at 5: 1a o'clocl; in tlle W\est 1xiiii-I-e
of WRalk;er Memorial.

Wh len a fres'lmanl at Rllode Islandl
state college dares to flirt wvith a
co-edl, andl is cau-1-lit. le mulst wvear
a b~aseb~all catchler's mtask for tllree
day)s as punishmen~t.

Hlere's allotiler answver to those who,0
claliii that colle-es and tUnivresities
do not teachl aii thling practical. Tlhe
University of Chlica-ro hlas iiiautiu-
r ated a coulrse in mloderll police
metlldds .

i(+,.l of tlle oldest freslumeii inl the
-vlllist tlle l711ivis-esitv- 4)f Chlica-u.

rle is 72 'Years cold and~ obey-x all tlle
r-egulllatiols- atnd~ ralles wh'&ich tlle 'S}
lIutSt followN.

A f ewv odd~ clstonIis oft-hle Unliv'ersity
1 !z' V iennla tllat evzery pledge mustl~
lo- ea1dulEellhil o- before lie is adlmitted
to tlhe fraternlity-; p~rofessors mulst at-
tenld ct lss iii swa (llows tail coats-, and
zittend~anlce at classes is complllsory
and v1*ery- strictly observed.

a
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L EO REISMAN'S
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ORCHESTRA

Dancling 6:30-2 k0

Hotel Brunswick|
AdW StaI~k o

Grip~ping and absorbing as the book
wvas, and terrifying as the stage play
b~ecame, the film version of Dracula
makes an unsuccessful attempt to ac-
,complish both ends, Although noth-
ing has been spared to make the
movie as sinister and as spooky as pos-
sible, nevertheless that spirit Of

TH E TECH

LACROSSE TEAM WILL
MEET HARVARD FIRST

Rain Causes Cancellation. Of
Opening Game Yesterday

Due to tlle iiielenlemit wveatlier y es-
terdav afteriiooii, tlle lacrosse g~amle
w-itli Bostoul Lacrosse Clul) was called
off. Friday tlle Beavers wNill opeii at
Harv ard iii tlieiir fil st gamie.

Hfarvardl has oule of tlle iatiii- fiiter-
colletgiate teamis ii tlle Niewv Eilglaiid.
auld is a meniber of tlle Initercolle-giate
Lacl osse Associatioii, as is Techiilolo-
ty5. Tliis w~ill lbe tlle tliii-d eiieouiitei
ixetw eeii flie teamis ini as maiiy years,
Harvard liaviiing- w oi tlle last twvo. Botli
telve-es wvill 1)e pla,-iyiig flieir first
game of tlle R ear,.

|Game With B. L. C. April 25
PBostoul Lacrosse Club1 is sclhedtiled

l'or a secomid -amle wbil~ie swill come oii
April 25U, twvo weeks from Saturday, so
tlle wvaslioult lias, iiot prev eite(l tlle

SIPE

WIRES and CABLES

MNSUIAIED WITH RUBBER

PAPERE OR VARNISHIED

CAMBRIC

Manufnctnrer.

201 DEVONISHIRE ST., BOSTON

BRANCH OFFICES

CEKICAC;O SAN FRA.Ncisco
NEW YORK CLEVELAND

JACKSODNVILr-F:

Wek ( LE 4hWe-Eve~nilg-'S 2S -31itwtinees Tules., Thurls., andl Sat. 2:2'0 len. 12)00

4th Smzashinlg WT'eek!
SEE'-THIS CREATEST OF MYSFERY THRILLER S
SEE--The Famous Haviland DEATH RlAY
SEE--CEO. COULDOURIS 5master Alin(] of a

O S; ~ - LV-V %J V WO | land of Spies

e e e a^" ^ Dn wanar In tle Greatest ComedyvSE--RICHARD~ WxonRF Role of His Camwer

s A~~~~~~~~INIAZE£SS E E T HE L AST HO0U R' TARTLE.S
PR1CES-50c-75c-;1 .Q0-.$1.50

Wv/H ER ELATE
MODEL

- UX0 Os
To Rent

$1.50

All1 Suits one

-- on a
night

like this

- After the GAME?

- BeforetlheSHOW?

-or at MIDNIGHT?
HERE you'll find good food,
good music and rood 'ompany
always. . . . Boston s most
thoroughly enjoyable dinner-
dance and supper-dance assem-
blies! Dinner, $150 2.50-.
no cover-charge until after 9:30
-NO MINIMUIM CHARGE
for a la carte service at any time.
Tel. KENmore 6300.

? T I A 

, AdHer it is ........ and for rental ........ our

l Lul Ne W B REAST ED TUX E D
. Irks~r AT STUD)ENT RATE of t2.25
. 1 "1 ~S I N GLE B REASTED $ 1.5 0

Jt ~111 Summer~i-93MassAve Woolth Busnin
~~~B O STO N PROVI DENCGE


